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CorapreliennlYn Itovlow nf the Import
nut Hnnnonlnc of the Pant Week
Culled From the Telegraph Coluium

Borala won tlio $10,000 trotting
takes nt Readvillo, Mass

Tho Russian oxpodltion to China
consists of 375,000 troops.

Wisconsin Democrats nnd Populists
fueed on presidential electors.

Eight thousand Boers, with artillery,
aro assembled at Machadodorp.

Cables aro received announcing the
Bafety of missionaries at Pckin.

Carl Smith, tho well-know- n Ameri
can sculptor, died at Copenhagen

Two persons wero killed and many
wounded by a mob at Akron, Ohio.

Ameiicans attacked the imperial pal
ace in Pekin and captured four courts

The United States' reply, rejecting
the Chineso offer, was sent to Li Hnug
Chang,

Louis G. Bohmrich was nominated
for governor of Wisconsin by the Dem
ocrats.

Tho population of Philadelphia, ac
--cording to tho United States census, is
3.393,697.

Three persons weie burned to death
at Denver frbm efforts to kindle a fire
with coal oil.

An anarchist meeting he'd in Berlin
wbb dispersed by the police, who ar-

rested tho speakers.
Captain II. J. Reillr, of the Fifth

United Status artillery, was killed in
the assault ou Pekin.

United States Consul Fee, at Bom-
bay, India, reports to tho state depart-
ment that cholera is raging there.

United States Marshal Ilasey, of
Ketchikan, Alaska, shot and killed
Dan Robinson, a cannery boss, while
the latter was resisting arrest.

The vest makers of New York city
havo won their strike fo the union
scale of wages and tho work-
ing day. Tho strike affected 2,000
men, women and girls.

Fire in tho immense elevator of the
American Cereal Company at Akron,
Ohio, damaged the plant $75,000. A
hundred and fifty thousand bushels of
grain were ruined.

King Oscar, of Sweden, has formally
agreed to act as arbitrator of the claims
for compensation for losses sustained

--4y British and German subjects and
American citizens in Samoa.

Tho foreign envoys are on their way
to Tien Tsiu.

The flags of the allies flout from the
Pekin imperial palace.

Two men went insane in Des Moines,
la., on account of heat.

Five men were smothered in a coal
-- mine at Issaquah, Wash

Fitzimmons refused to take $100,000
to lose bis right to Sharkey.

Forest fires causedlO.OOO.OOO dam
age in Colorado and Wyoming.

Seven persons were killed in a freight
train collision at Kenscio, N. Y

The new treaty with Spain has been
signed by Minister Storer at Madrid

The United States government has
rejected Li Hung Chung's peace terms.

Democratic papers demand the with-
drawal of American troops from China.

Six men lost their lives by the cav-
ing in of a well at Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Chinese viceroys ask that no indigni-
ties be shown the emperor and s.

Intense heat killed four persons in
Et.Louis, where the thermometer regis-
tered 99 degrees.

The transport Sherman left San Fran-
cisco for Nagasaki with 1,000 oilioers
and men for China.

Queen Wilhelmiua, of Holland, ij
engaged to Prince Frederick Adolf, of
llecklinburg-Schweriu- .

St. Paul'B population, according to
the United States census, is 163,032;
that of Minneapolis, 201., 7 18.

Several lives were lost' and much
property destroyed by terrific electricul
wind and rain storms in Maryland.

Colonel Maxohaud, of French Fashoaa
fame, has been appointed to the general
staff of the China expeditionary force.

One fireman dead, four injured and
$30,000 worth of property destroyed is
the work of a firebug in two fires at
Peoria, 111.

Sol Bloom, a musla publisher of Chi-
cago, bag brought suit for $35,000
damages against the Union restautant
and hotel for refusing to serve him
while he was clad in a shirt waist and
minus a coat. The mouagor of the res-

taurant, when questioned regarding
tho refusal, said that patrons wearing
shirt waists would only be served at
tables adjoining the main dining room.
'o person' would be permitted to euter

the dining room unless wearing a coat.

Over 5,000 Roumaniau Jews are en
rouio 10 uauaaa. mo majority are
penniless.

President MoKiuley and the king of
Portugal exchanged congratulatory
messages over the new direct cable. t

II. N. Ross who washed out the first
fold in the Black Hills 25 years ago is
now tho marshal nt Custer City S. D.

Statistics compiled by the Railway
Ago show that 28 companies control
547,000 miles of railroad in the United
btatos and Canada,

NEWS.

Fitzsimmons announces his retire'
nient from the ring.

Tho district west of Poklu was taken
by tho allied forces.

Deiiror's population is 133.S5D; that
Df Baltimore 508,957.

Tho allies aro said to havo lost 1,800
men in a battle in Pekin.

Carter will accompany
Roosevelt on his Western trip.

Minister Conger reports the situation
practically unchanged in Pekin.

Brossl, tho assassin of King Hum
bert, attempted to commit suicide.

General Olivier, tho Boor leader.
was captured bv the British at Win'
burg.

General Lung Wu is declared to be
the real author of tho nnti foreign out
break.

Tho Hankow uprising was started
by followers of Kang Yu Wei, tho re
former.

LATER

Senator

Gold Hill postofiico and storo safe
was crackod bv burglars nnd over $800
fecuied.

Two men were killed nnd three
men nnd a woman wounded in n Gil
man, III., riot. '

Camille d'Arivllo, tho opera singer,
was married to IS. W. Crelin, an Oak- -

laud millionaire.
The Populist national committee ac

cepted Stevenson as tho
nominee of the party.

The naval veterans' parado was the
feature of the second dav of tho G. A.
R. encampment at Chicago.

Work on The Dalles portage road
closed for want of funds. Company
being organized to compluto the same.

Oregon timber lauds offer good
chance for investment. Situation re-

viewed by former Michigan lumber
man.

Nicholas Aylward, aged 78, an in
mate of the county inlinnnry. at St.
Jofeph, Mo., died from the effects ol
a beating administered by Jack linn- -

Ion, an attendant. Hanlon cannot b
found.

A wholesale jail delivery occurred at
Red Lodge, Mont., Persons outside
pried off a window bar and opened ttyt
cells with skeleton kej's, and fo'ui
Montana desperadoes made theii
escape.

After nearly 0 years, n man turni
up at Fort Worth, Tex., who claims
Jesso James was not killed at St.
Joseph, Mo., bv Bob Ford, hut that it
was a detective who was killed. The
man says Jesse James is now running
a grocery store 20 miles from Trini-
dad, Colo.

Large masses of Boxers are still in
Pekin.

Chinese rally their forces and pre
pare to attack the allies in Pekin.

The Russian commander in Pekin
forbids communication with Chinese,

It was I'rince Turn and not Prince
Tuan who was captured by the Japan
neso.

Three young women wero drownoi
while bathing at Fiudlay Lake, New
York.

Boers laid a trap for General Duller
cavalry and succeeded in capturing
number.

The United States will not sacrifice
its guaranteed rights and privileges in
(Jhiua.

Food supply at Tieu Tsin-i- s insuffi
cient for refugees and a famine is nn
minent.

Japan ha notified Li .Hung Chang
that negotiations will bo impossible
until plenipotentiaries acceptable to
the powers are appointed.

Tho population of New Orleans as
announced by the census bureau is
ZBi.itH, aagiust S4',uau in 1890, an
increase of 45,065, or 18.62 per cent

I' ire destroyed the top floor of a
building in New York Citv occupied
by Birkenfeld-Straus- s Company, manu
facturers of ladles' underwear, causing
a loss ol $300,000.

Five overturned fishing smacks were
found with all their sails flat on the
water in the Gulf of Georgia, 15 miles
from Vancouver, II. C, after a gale.
and as a result several fishermen were
drowned.

lhe Yaqui Indians, who hare been
fighting the Mexican troops in Sunoru,
have sued for peace. Two thousand of
the bucks yet under arms refuse to
join the tribal neogtiations, fearing
that it means annihilation.

Twenty thousand packiug house em
ployes in the big cities of the country
may be thrown onto! employment Hop
tember 16, on account of being unable
to secure what they consider an equita-
ble adjustment of tho wage scalo,

Joseph Kronke, a butcher in the Po
lish district of Detroit, Mich., known
as"Kingof Poles," a powei in poli-
tics, was accidentally killed in his own
ice lioubo by being .pinioned betweon
two chunks of ice and frozen to death.

At llelnwi, Mont., thieve stole
$5,000 worth of gold from the assay
office of tho Jay Gould cyanide plant.
The gold was in a retort and represent-
ed a two-week- s' clean-u- p of R A.
llnrsh's cyanido mill. The amalgam
was red hot when taken from the office,
having just come from the furnaco.

Mrs, Samuel Swartwood, wife of a,

railroad engineer living iu Wilkesbarre,
Pa., has just given birth to her 25th
baby, 20 of whom are liviug.

Lewis Wilkins, a farmer near St.
Paul, thinks he's the tallest man on
earth. He was six feot when 10 years
old, and is n6w 8 feet 11)6 inches.

Cliaunccy Depew in London denied
that American railroads aro over capi-
talized, and says overy business in the
United States is healthier than ovor
be for

Said

SE ON THE AGGRESSIVE

to Bo 9,000 Rallying
Around Pekin.

THEY HAVE FIFTEEN GUNS

lltiinlnn unci Jiiimp Cavalry Were
Kxriprtetl to Kuei.iinter Them Several
llHjrt Ago Other New.

Washington, August 28. A dispatch
received at the Japanese legation today
from the foreign ollleo of Japan, con-

veying tho latost nnd most nuthontic
information of tho situation in and
nround Pekin. In it measure the

wore of a disquieting nntnro as
they indicated that tho Ohinoco had
rallied their forces and woio preparing
for an attack upon tho allies in Pekin.
If it should prove that tho allied forces
were besieged in Pekin it would ac-

count for the lack of advices from Goii- -

eial Chaffoo. As made public by Min
ister Taknhira tho dispatch from tho
Japancso foroigu ollieo at Tokio is as
follows:

"An official telegram, dated Pokin,
August 18, was received at Tokio from
General Vamnguchi, commander of the
Japanese forces, to tho following effect:
Tho capital is now entirely cleared of

tho enemy. A cavalry regiment which
had been sent to Wan Shan Shan
(where the empross dowager's palaco
s located), reports that tho imporial

family, who had left Pekin August 14,
started, aftor a short rest at Wan Shau
Shan for tho west, and wero under the
escort of General Maa and his troops,
oonsisting of only about 600 horsemen
and 20 carts. Tho Japancso forces oc- -

upied the treasury department, iu
which ovor 2,000,000 taels in silver
and n lurgo quantity of rico wero
found.'

"Another tolegraphio dispatch, dated
Taku, August 23, btatos that ns the
Chiuoso troops and Boxers, who had
gathered at Nan Yuen, wero about to
attack the foreign forces at Pckin, Ja-
panese and Russian cavalry wero ex-

pected to encouutor thorn, ou tho 20th.
The dispatch fuither states that Chi-
nese infantry, 9,000 strong, with 15
guns, are advancing from Shan lung
to mako u rear attack on tho allios."

A copy of tho dispatch was transmit-
ted to Acting Secretary Adee, at tho
department of stato and by him fur-
nished to tho president. While tho
news of a possible rear attack upon tho
comparatively small forco of tho allies
was not leceived with surpiise, genor
ally, it was not regarded as serious, as
the foreign forces aro believed to be
abundantly able to tako care of them
selves against any force of Chinese
likely to be sent ngnimt them.

LOST IN A DESERT.

Three 3fe.l Foil.nl PrfrMlilliff ISecai.le of
I.avk of Water

l'A Paso, Texas, August 28. Three
men. who hud almost perished from
thirst, havo been fonud in the desert
near the Colerau church, 60 miles
north of El Paso. One of the men is
Professor R. II. Cook.' who recently
came to this city from tho East. Tho
men loft Almo Gordo, N. M., on bicy-

cles, Thursday, bound for El Paso,
They took the overland road through
the 1uIaroa valley. On that route
there is n desert of sand 70 miles wido
When the men had gone about 30 miles
their bicycles broke down and they had
to walk. One of the men icalied the
Clorean church, but had to bo treated
for several hours befoie ho could speak
He then told of hU comrades. Two
men with jugs of water tied ou their
saddles went back in search of tho
miesiug men. One was found 15 miles
away exhausted and unconscious in
the sand and was brought to the ranch.
The other, Prolessor Cook, was found
20 miles further away in spasms and
would probably have died in an hour
had ho not received water. All the
men are now in a critical condition.
The names of the other two men were
uot learned.

Morocco Atketl to Pay',
Tangier, Morocco, August 28. A

United States warship has arrived horo
to suppoit the claim arising out of the
marder last Juno of MarcuB Kssagin.
a naturalized American citizen, who
was the manager of a French firm.
Essagin, while riding on horseback.
jolted against the lniilo of a Morocco
priost. A dispute ensued, during
which Essgiii, in e, drew his
revolver nnd fired, wounding a native.
this was a sigual for a general attack
upon the American, who received doz-
ens of knife wounds and whose bodv
was burned, according to some ac
counts, before life was extinct.

Cut by n Negro.
St. Joseph, Mo.. August 28. An

unknown negro boy probably fatallv
slashed Angus Morrison, superintend-
ent of bridges for the Chioat'o GiH.it
Western railway, tonight, as he wns
hurringy to catch a train. Morrlsou's
throat was cut, probably with a razor.
Morrison can give no reason for the
assault, unless it is becanso he acci.
dentally brushed against the negro.

The empress dowager, the einnernr
and the Chinese court have fled to tho
proviuce of Shen Si.

St.
Attacked by llonilliiim

josepn, jio., August 28. Be
cause St. Josoph did not win both h ill
games today, it gang of hoodlums wore
angorod and assaulted Umpiro Dick
Euright for calling out a player at first
base during the eighth innintr. 'n,a
police could not, or would not, prevent
n disgraceful scene. Ebright and tho
Donvei pluyers wore pelted with mis-ale- s

and fled to points of safety. Pitcher
Sohmldt, of Denvor, felled severalmembers of the mob with a club.

MEM'S

Tlwy llnvo Planned a Groat
Parado for Sent O

r.,rlh.ml 0nill "III Ilea IUr Mum

hy lhe Men IVIin Never Ui llefeiit
hi Their litl.v limine" WMI"

Their UtMtoi.ier t ,1111k Tliein.

Portland, Ancust '.'7. It 1" mv n

conceded fact that Traveling Men nlwy
at the K.Iks' eiirnluil. tn bo I"'"'
Portland, will bo one of the greatest
attractions ol the fair. September 8

has been sot us Travelers' Day. imd

every traveling man in tho N'oithwoM
wlll'bo in lino in one of the most

unique and instructive parade over

witnessed on any street, lauh travel-

ing man will be decked out in a linen
duster, wearing a whlto crush hat with
It tllllM vlhhmi hand and carrying an
umbrella. There will bo at least 1,000
of them in line. Ihero will also bo

Hunts, each ronrcclltiilg the
traveling men of the different cell
turies, fiom the lfith to the present
date, with elaborate costumes suited
for tho occasion. They will also show
tho different methods by which they
travel, including tho pack inulu, stage
coaches, buekbourds, Height trains and
Pullman cars. The hotel accomoda-
tions which they have to contend with
will not bo left out of this parade. It
is tho desire of tho travelers and also
of tho houses they leprosent, that all
of their customers and friends bo pres-

ent that day o they can see tho travel-
ing man iu his every day trials, show-
ing both tho good and bad of their
trips. Tho boys arc making special
preparations to treat their cuntouieri
and friends in a royal way.

GENERAL CHICAGO STRIKE.

The 11 la to Tie ITi lliillilliii; Opera- -

lloim hi the C'lt).
Chicago, August 27. Unless the

plans of tho leaders miscarry every un
ion man connected with tho lluildiug
Trades Vouncil will bo called out on a
strike beforo Lalior Day.

Tho pliimiiHix have already beon or-

dered out anil, tho intention i that all
other unions whoso men aro working
sha!l follow suit. Owing to increased
activity 'iu tho building trades within
tuu last low days, many union men
have been put to work, in wino places
with tho consent of the businps agents,
and it is tl.o purpose of tho unions to
stop the work whorovor tho bosses ho

lieved thev hail won a victory and
show them that tho labor organization
are still iu tho fight. The business
agent of one of tho largest unions said

"(Ion tractors have come to believe
that it is comparatively easy balling for
them now, and accordingly have been
undertuikng some large jobs with tho
idea that there would be no further
trouble from tho union". They will
find to thoir disgust that many of the
men whom they supiord to bo nnn
union men havo .become members of the
unions and they will sipmlv lie tumble
to do any work. It is the only thing
that is left the unions unless they pro
pose to give up their tight. Tho ide;
of helping the contractors along their
jodh lias hcon a in Make which is gen
emlly recognized now and they will
nun thero is a lot of fight left union
the men yet."

AN ALL-DA- Y ENGAGEMENT.

rieht I'.etireeli lirnltler'a Hint
I ou el' I'm .

It.

London, August 27. Lord Robert"
reports us follows:

"Holler's division marched to Van
wyck's Vlei, 15 miles south of Itolf.ist,
yesioroay. ins casualties wore 20.

'Paget reports from Han mekianl
that Baden-Powe- engaged Uroblor
rear guard all day yohterduy. Grobler
was driven back east ot Pinaar river.
Jiauen-rowe- ll occupied the railway
station of that name. Durim? thn
fight Baden-Powell- 's advance and that
ol the enemy galloped into each othor,
mo Hiiooesians lotiiiL' Uo onel Stiriwt
i i , .v lour men Killed ami seven

"iiinrai, .unity oi me liners were
killer! or wounded. They wero at Cy
lorkiuie this moniiui;. P inner un,l
iiicKinan wero closely pursuing them.

It seems certain thatDewet ilinlitiu
it hopeless to mako his wuv enMfv,.r,i
llnu XI tl ...
lew wounded, with tho intention of r.
turning to tho Orango River colonv
no wus in a very different condition
from that when he left llethlehnm with
six or eight guns and 2,000 men. His
guns have mostly beeu buried and his
personal loiiowers cannot m mn,
ouo.

Wr Mnr lie , verted.
Loudon. August 27.

tvltiiltati .i...A..M 4.. .,........., ...,,,ui lu ul0 nniMhi lunar.
uiu Duigaro-itoumanla- n situ

uuuh. growing out of the deiimiid of
Koumania for the Hiiuhreuuin,, n...
Macedonian revolution arc I'liniiiiltiunu
whose headnuarters
What appears to be the most reliablesummary of tl.o latest developments
comes frm the Vienna correspondent ofthe .Standard who says: "The convio-- ton prevails that the conflict between
Itouuiunia and Itnlirnrhi
much o its aciitenHMK. m.,1 i.u i

"

end Bulgaria will satisfy the Rouma.i-ia- n

demands."

New OrblTaiiH, August"" 2',.Saml ields, a young negro, was shot todeat by a mod of white moii last nightnear Whitehall, in Livingstone parish
I"'1 """"U'teo. an assault onMrs. i. Pouhe.

Jamesvillo, Wis. August 27.- -A tor- -
. . w .,,, win. Hn,i ram storm visitednun nuuuon ins aitumoou.
inilll UllllllllUgS
w in ii flu,. I.. t

Sovoral
wero destroyed, and

?ioo,ooo:ih' dtt",fl8 18 siinM

First Prizo Awarded Orogon

and Washington Grain.

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION

i'i.. i Inv M'm Prewired liy Colonel

N.

.1 4iil at tit kihI Kent liy lb" . II, i

,N, ('iiiiumiiy.

I I. I. Il.n elTnrts of IllO . R- - &ii,iii..
t'mimniiv a iIUdIiiv of anbliinton

.in.i nniifiui eriiin was made at inn
Paris exposition that look Hist piiw, u

gold modal, mo wneanu i"
i.i.. .iver basin in Washington mid Ore

m ilmu to bu till) licftt ill
t In, u firm .

The exhibit was prepared under the
direction of Col. R. ('. Ju.lson, Indus-

trial agent of tho O R. N. 'I'"'
principle portlun of tho exhildt cntim

from tho tompatiy'H experimental farm
at Walla Walla. Hut largo iiinntllioX
of groins and grasses wero obtained
from several other places in tho two
states.

Tho exhibit consisted of C8 different
varieties of wheat, and a low mniplvH

of oats and barley. "I was cutilldent
that thev would prove world-boatern.- "

remarked Mr. Judeon. "I had exer-

cised great euro iu the selection of tho

seed. Tho display was certainly u

magnificent one, and wo aro more than
pleased to learn that our opinion is

shared by those in authority at Paris."
Tho grain went from Portland by ox

press iu a neatly framed and painted
package

A large box of grain in quart naoks

was scut. The sacks weie iiiiulo of llnii

whlto cloth, tied with red, white and
bluo ribbons and tho following prlntod
Inscription, in brilliant scarlet Ink:
"Kalsod along the Hue nf the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation C'oniHinyi head
quarters, rortlaiid, nr., u. r. a. hi
each package was a neatlv printed card
hearing t le name of the grower, tho
variety ot tho gram, the yield per aero
and his iNistollIco uddrvM. These sam-

ples arc intended for distribution Iu the
principal wheat centers of tho Unltod
Kingdom, nnd It is left to tho depart-nien- t

of iigtioiilture to sou to tho sue- -

ces.-f- carrying out cf tills programme.
.Mr. JutlMiu cays his idea iu accom-

panying these small package by tho
mentioned data was to satisfy tho fov-or-

recipients, should they compare
notes, that the samples wero from sev-

eral fields and uot from one jmrtlcular-l- y

favored section. The effect of this
remarkable recognition of tho lesourros
of tho Northwest will bo
The attention of the newspapers all
ovor tho world will not only bo arrest-
ed, but a michty factor iu the direction
of immigration will nssrrt itself. The
O. R. & N. Co. has covered Itself with
glory, and at the same time rendered
tho section in which it operates a
service of great worth.

All this recalls the fact that flood
river apples took first prize at tho
world's fair iu Chicago, and Ashland
peaches took first prize tlieio also.
Washington timber nnd minerals wero
leaders and that ktate took many firs
prizes.

ADLAI WAS CHOSEN.

t'opilll.t Nntlonnl f.'oiiiiolltee Arcepted
lllin Nominee.
Chicago, August 20. At a' meeting

of the People's party national commit-
tee today thu declination of Charles A.
Towne iih thu nomi-
nee for tho party was accepted, and the
name of Adlat K. Stevenson wan put
in his place. This result was obtained
after i long debate, beginning at 2 P.
M. and ending ttlxint (l::i(l P. M. In
the beginning there wero throo courses
advocated by different members of the
committee, viz,: to nominate a 1'opn-lis- t,

to leao the placo vacant, or last-
ly, to indorso Mr. StovoiiMin.

Senator Marlon Butler, chairman of
the committee, in a warm speech of
some length, adtneated leaving thu
placo blank, contending that Brvan
and Stevenson would receive more Pop- -

inst votes than if a candidate for vlco- -
presidtnt was named. Hut one test

ote was taken'. A motion was made
to indorso Mr. .Stevenson. For this
motion, Mr. Washburn, of Massachu-
setts, moved as a substitute that a Pop-uli- st

he placed iiimiii lhe ticket. Tho
substitute was lost on a call of tho loll
dv a vote of 24 ayes to 71 noes. Tim
original motion was then adopted by a
Y.vu-voic- o vote. Tiiero wero 121 mem-
bers of the committee nil-se- or ore.
presented by proxies.

Yellowalo.in Mlk Klre (lilt,
Washington, Au

Superintendent (ioode, of the Yellow-(.ton- e

National Park, in a telegram re-
ceived today by tho secretary of tho
iuterlor, says tho forest fli
been racing in the park has been ox- -
tlngiilshed. The fire was I'oitlliiiwl
mostly to dead and dowu timber, mid
the loss or urea of the conflagration is
not known.

V Kxtre.ne lleut In Sew York,
New York.

hot weather
wenthor bureau
two days lougi
reported today

New NituiiUh H iii' Onler.
Chattanooua? Tenn.. An.,,itf o

lhe Unite.1 States Volunteer Associa-tiun- ,
the membership of which is

to exceed 200.000, was
hero todav. win. Cn, m... ,

- " iiiciiaiiilenry fcavago. ol Now York. wi.n
"udl tho battalion of engineers In
Hie CJUbiin I'lllnnulnn .iu . i.i...

llMl J?mtH.J t,,,H alHW,f,,,ti0 Rri,i,,0- -

orders. 1 he aesooiation will h0 Btrloi-i- y

nonpartisan. nonsetin.,..i ...i
lectarian. "u"

iOEH LEADER

li tii n f I filial ... .

"--
..I u'i,,;;;'"

jAiiiuun, august a() .n
ouh received the f,,n,,,, . ofti

Iroin Lord Roberts: B nl

"Tim lttiii-- I

t.y llruco ,i,(1M ,,tv"n,e,'Wk
Tho iVxt of Lord t utiZ

ihowii lit three of (iiv,.r. "'Wch
woro cnpiWod In tin, uttiui, ,un,,t
lioors iinidb from three .11, """n
burg. Ixird Robe.tsadds , "(;inVl'
Olivier was "the
thu lloors In the wiuth,.,,,, """'J
Urimge .Colony during WIhu following dispatm, wl,
fiom Jeird Roberts-- . m"Ut

"llolfi.Nt, August 20 t.:n.. ,

Mititny tho greater nun ,.,,m lk
. ...

mini ., ...( ,...... 'ii, uiu' Ol
Littleton's ill
cavalry, nil

llo.i twolZ?'1
SOUtllWest Of nullum,,,!!.,.' I'MM
with two brignde. f

northwest of llelfast. drivh,
to Lokonvly. on the

aim

road. As coon ' ""'Irn,. .
kenvly, Pole-Cate-

fast in siipjwt. ,"Ul"foinf,
mo in eoiisi,lonii,i.i

vanco. Ho brought

Fr,.i,

oneiny

tin-..- !....
Itlld IliailV Other , ''C'ttl
foulok-llrln- g guns? lt0

'" V

llrllllf. UlltlLdark u. ..... . ?'

leut. Ilnller hope, ,o,lKnot exceed 40. !!...." " IW 111!
yet retorted. The Hours , .

tieieriuincd Maud. n,. l.
Inrcn nil.iilier nf .... ' 18 I

dlnlo.lU well UU"J8

man niiy mo have
over."

KUI1H. .lift ftnn...
IIX.I

vi"' "ix'iauie to

Wiring from lleUast
--"j ''

, ,

"

HotlH

"Our casualties ynsterdiir
dorfully fow, considering the Lcaw lT

lug mid the number ot houn
engaged, llitllet esttmiitei Ml Uaat two killed and 21 woimdH. ,
troops had to hivouHck Wher
riiiiiiii'ii itiiir ififi tin L r.ii- 'll, I3i,rurute returns an. as vt linto!
The casualties ol the torco
north of llelfast were three UlltiZ
HI wounded.'

FILIPINO CHUEUTY.

The lUrlmriiii. Treiilinrui nf aWI,riil
i.ieiiieimiu niiar , ) flli,iij

nmpirln, Kan.. ugust I'O.--

tenant William of tbdlunT-

united Mates oiimtwi, iM
reslgiiod In tho spring on sccortiiJ
Illness anil who has yn retomtdt itl
from tho I'hillppmei. ti lls of UrV l
ties priictirwl Uy J'liiiunns upon Atcri l

can M)ldler. Ilr said Unit cntiHitlS
tho Macnhebe, lu are friendly t5 I

Americans, the I ilipinoa tie :er 1

cruel.
, .i.i - , ,. , .

niv men were kiiimii HI UIU :,
jahn," said Lieutenant Wenvtr, 'all

do uot think there was a nun tta

had fewer than 10 bilct hold tab I

boily. hi thu case ol cue Ameviil

soldier it looked its il the iniziUclOiD

revolver had been placed right la bl
eye and (lieil. Ho was alo itikltinl
th3 neck and brcart with Uj'il
Here Is another case of cruelty;
Luster ami McDonald, two cf ray f
puny, weru killeil intiiiitly. Uw
was shot in the neck mid the otfcei :

low was shot In tho back of th Ml
Only about 20 of tho company tinl
with thum and thev were utUrU! l

alxuit 260 ITIltilno". The Aatr.wi
fought them an hour anil fi
They had to leave the l nJ wb9

they catnu back the rebels liJ iltlpp

the'lKiys of all their Intliliiji. H

pulled up graf and sticks and biilli

tiro on their breasts. We not to li

bovs IXjforo unvtliliiL' further wu

to them. Wo got Easter aud tbxfel
fellow away befoie they weio wnl

Itoiehurir 1,1 hi Killed'

Roseburtf. Or.. Annus 29.-A- twl

belouiflnir to James Helm finer, hrcl

er, took fright this evening and vl
hwhv ou Mill street, dnsliioz '1

llffhlnr I'll iitein. ii. r).(rli were I'

Mtiir, a grocoryman, his wife nd 1

tlo child. The frightened hor.e itI
ally climbed into the buggy, tramptel

the occupants under their ie.
childs' skull was crushed, ciinsiugieta

in a fow minutes, and Mrs.Mnlrlit
iously hut not fatally injured.

Mulr cscaied with a few scrtbMa
brulhOH.

fin I it rrnin the North.

Seattle. August 20. Tlie ilew

Ohio arrived from Nome todJ
882 passeuvgers and treasure . '
at 72,000,000. About
rolcl came from Nome, 'lhe

fi ..i. , .i... ii i
cuuiriuiueu iu j infill1
toamor fioutli Portland arrived to!

wiiti tn niid In mild from fN0B"

113 steerage passengers.

Nlrlka leelreil Off.

Chicago, Mm ?rJf!fc- i it..! ii
iiiininerM uu.uii, v ...,!.
night, declared otf
ontbrou a weeK ago. " -
nninber, will rotum to work W

llsef for ltlll.
Chicago, August

'"t'H'tlO

Weaier,

i ....r received no-
-

Angus, 20.-- The extreme g ZSS? rnmcn t far
continued today, , 0 i

J.leNeu deaths wero 1h thn largest ordur of tho kind
. u

,

formed

"

I

im

Will tBKe o.uuu --nt '""Ibein... ...oi.oruur. iiio .,,! Jjp i
can rraiicincu, n

. . ......uirfl'
MUslouurie . vu

London, August 80.--r-- w , til
tho Chines Inland Mlwlon. ft J

from rn iBI . , -- Jul I'l
ports that 7 foreign ''' ,1

Yuen Fu. Tho JuP'"'" "eie oi

more bluojackots n. "i B.M 11
is maintained in spite oi fl
citvmeut.
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